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THOMAS EDISON OREGON IS PROUD OF fflS RECORD
n EORGE lE. CHAMBERLAIN United States senator- -

Russia May
Deport Czar
and Fa m i 1 v

l from Oregon, 'who has returned to his home state for a
INVENTOR pho

GREAT this week in
Washington, upon his

return . from :; anti-U-bo- at exr
periments on the ocean.

OIBILlili:

'SI
SENATOR IS

FROll EAST

of the president himself has been the character of the responsi-
bilities he has borne at the capitol in securing the paSsag of
the army bill,ahd other important administration measures.

BID GOAL

ii i iiw i

Petrograd. Oct. 25. (I. N.
S.)- - Ex-Cz- ar Nicholas, and his
family may be exiled from Rus-
sia. 'The Bourse Gazette stated
today that it has teamed from
an authoritative source that, at
a secret sitting of the grand pre-
liminary parliament of the Rus-
sian Republic, it considered the
question of deporting the; Ro-
manoff family. During the dis-
cussions, it was said, the To-
bolsk incident , was freely

liEli'
ins i:
BIG DRIVE

Treasury Department ; Be George E. Chamberlain Looks
Somewhat Thinner Becauselieves Minimum Total for

the Liberty Loan, $3,000,- -

Oregon's Total at Noon, Un-

official' $16,853,900 and
Actually Tabulated Total
$14,601,65018 Million

is Likely to Be Reached.:

of Recent Illness, but Is
100 Per Cent Efficient as000,000, Is Oversubscribed

by Fully Half a Billion. Fighting Unit.
"The Tobolsk incident" was

explained in an executive cable-
gram, from Petrograd to the In-

ternational News Service on
Tuesday. An immense crowd
gathered in front of the gates
of the Tobolsk monastery, in

MAXIMUM FIGURE OF OREGON IS RECOGNIZED
AS RECORD BREAKER

BANKS OPEN LATE AT
v

NIGHT FOR BUYERS $5,000,000,000 IS GOAL which the former czar and his
iamuy arc living iuu on uenucu
knees sang a Te Deura for the
ex-rul- er.Great Parade Held in New Enlistments and Bond Sub

Germans Lead Terrific As-

sault Against Italian Line
to Left of Isonzo and Break
Through, Capturing Brigade
and DivisionaLStaff.

: i
York Today in Which Brit

Portland , Financial Institu-

tions Find It impossible
to Handle Crowds in Work-
ing Hours, So Great Is De-

mand to Purchase Bonds.

BANDIT SHOOTS
scriptions Are Attracting
Notice of East to This
State; Legislation and Leg-

islators Discussed.

ish Tank and Captured
German Submarine Play
Important Part.

hy,;y?t -- tK-'AA i
QUANTITY OF; BOOTY

BANKER; KILLED TAKEN, SAYS BERLIN
f f I Washington. Oct. 25. (L N. S.)In an OYrwhlmtnc dlu( of sub-

scription that tny iwmd th tte
A little thinner from his recent ill-

ness and from over strenuous work, a
lltH trA .Sm,f th. k. atlll

Subscriptions to the second Liberty
loan on Liberty day totaled nearly one Rome Admits Reverses. M etMatt Halloran, Edison, Wash., io efficient as a fightingbillion dollars.It'' Treasury department officials be Politician, Expected to Die; honw for ."I VlSlt With famtltr frl.nil. nnn.Mt.lieved this afternoon that the mini
mum total for the loan three bilUon

win oversubscribed by half a billion Earl Spurgeon Slain by neraliy- - H hd Portland

With at Beginning of
Conflict in Which Central
Powers Combine Forces-Fr- ench

and British Aid.
dollars. Posse."Subscriptions to the loan are known
to be in excess of $3,000,000,000." said

" .7 MAQUb w ao aava- a j aaavaa
bers of his family and a few intimate
friends who gathered at the station,
and - wa whirled away for a good
night'd rest. This morning he drew
a vivid word picture of the stirring

rut Its mlnlmam' quota of 111.000.000
bfor Kriday 'altfht. tha Liberty loan
total for Oregon at noon today, ac-
cording- to tha closely checked unof-
ficial estimate war $18. 853.800. and
tha actual reported and tabulated total
was S14.C01.fSO.

According to C A, Miller, state man-
ager,- the unofficial estimate floes not
include nearly; alt of the subscriptions
that have been noted at headquarters
and which are reported from banks out-aid- e.

Mr. Miller said it wu possible
that Oregon might be paat Its mini-
mum quota now and progressing to-
ward the maximum quota of ISO, 000.-00- 0,

whloh Oregon is expected to raise

an official treasury department state
ment this afternoon. Mount Vernon. Wash., Oct. 25. (U.

EDISON'S DEVICES

mitct ppnivin
"This fact was maae certain today P.) Earl Spurgeon of South Belling- -

when official reports from all federal ham was killed by a poese shortly be
reserve banks, except those at Chi' fore noon today after he and h.s

brother, Ray, had held up the Statecago, St. Louis and Philadelphia
showed that total sales reported ' toIIIUU I I IIUIIIIVSI1M , them at the close of business yester--

; day were' slightly more than $2,100,- -

bank of Edison, fatally wounded Matt
Halloran, chairman of the Republican
county committee and a stockholder in
the bank, and started out of town with
an unnamed sum of money. Ray Spur

If tha whole United States makesJ

scents and events of the recent ses-
sion of congress xhen the nation was
building its foundation for active par-
ticipation in the war.

"Before I talk about anything else,
how is Oregon dding with the Liberty
loan?" the senator wanted to know as
a prelude to his interview. When told
that the estimated subscription for the
state this morning was $1,S00,000, he
showed that he was pleased.

Onroa Bat ria, XepntoUoa i
T hope that Oregon will ' oversub

Inventor Practically Perfected : IttZ tirV"t?A: ll'Di rw j certainly will tarty' the grand total to

via London, Oct.BERLIN,(U. P.) Ten thou- - 5
sand prisoner. Including a '

brigade and a divisional staff.
of the Italian army, hav
already been captured in the '
Auetro-Germa- n drive in the ;

Isonzo, the war office an-- v

noonced today. .'

, t'Much rich: booty,' alao . 'v
hag been taken, tne state-- .

xnent aaserted. t --
'

Rom. Oct? 25.--(- R Austro-- ;

geon was captured uhwounded.
The holdup occurred when the SpurHIIU-U-DU- 41 ElACMIilClll Ull more than $a.000.008000."

Cw, T- -: I :U- - I Uevn Tota4 Xs $3,60000.000

5!'i. X'""' ' f it,
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geon brothers forced the cashier of theOCa 1 1 IJJ- - UIUCI IJ UUdll Later th. treasury Usued this atate-- bank to surrender. While they were
mem: . j gathering up money Halloran,. who hasAppeal Is Made.

lt.000.000,000 for the loan.
Tremendous Bus to ny

Bo overwhelming: has been the de-
mand on the part of the publlo to sub-
scribe to the loan that the banks have
been' unable to accommodate the busi-
ness in the five hours that they ar
open, for business, and the Portland
Clearinghouse association announced,
through Secretary J. I Hartman. of
thel.Hartman A Thompson- - bank,' that
all 4 member banks will be ope the
rat of ,th Week until t o'clock at

an insurance office In the rear of tne'bank, rushed Into the street to give
' "Many careful observer believe sub-

scription total $3,500,009,000. although
there is no official basis for, this.-- They the. alarm."Washlht;tn," Oct' 25. U. F.J estimate, .however that official return One of the bandits shot him through
from the three missing districts-wil- l

German i troop broke : through th M

Italian line to the left ot th Isonso,tha back, the bullet piercing his body

scribe her quota," he said. "I hope4t
because back East they are' getting to
look to Oregon as a record-break- er in
Its attitude both tor offeusive and de-
fensive 'war. .;

"I have heard much about Oregon la
Washington - and .the .East about thaway her ydung men led all other states

r response to the call for troops,
about the way the people came to the

Thomas A. Edison is today encaged In
working Out with nival experts sev-
eral different anti-submari- ne ; experi bring the total to. the neighborhood of and ' emerging through the abdomen. tcJas pfIiclajL,tajte$1,500,000,000, sndadded to this amount I Physicians say ., Halloran , cannot" re--ments, he ttractlcally . perfected- - on a To th west of Voinik. on the westmen wuuia ui BDSBruwit iuu v I COVeT.recent offshore trip. For the past two ern slope of Mount' Santo Gabriel, to
weeks the famous inventor has been lit tore yesteraay. wntca nave cot bees

reported to the federal1 reserve bank nemy wa checked, th war offlcWashington for this purpose. , Uted. :
-Produce Men Given Th Teutonio gains. It was . ex- -;(CooAudcd efe Pat Sixteen. Cbtama Oeei.While i his ship - proteotion devices IKare official secrets, tney are admit plained, were achieved by th enemy

taking advantage of the bridgehead po

The formal notice says that the
bourn for taking these subscriptions
will . be from . S until . o'clock bat
these hours will, not" he cloaery

fact, most of these . banks
will , have their oors ' open for Lib-
erty . loan hualneas straight through
from the regular closing hour of I
o'clock In the afternoon until the sub-
scribers have been accommodated.

Their Final Warning
sition at Smarts . duces, la violent

tedly tnBt promising. - They ' were
tried out, before his own. eyes on this
trip. - .'-'- . fighting, . the Auttro-Germa- n troop

Those Who Sara Wot Applied for 76 carried the battle to the slope of th

aid of the government n .the first
Liberty loan- - I tiup they keep up
that record now? '

: Then the senator drifted Into a gen-
eral discussion of war legislation, the
shipbuilding situation and matters of
general interest.

"I want to know all about the ship-
building situation here in Portland,"
the senator said. "I want to find out
about the contracts that are now on
hand, the .capacity of the yards, the
labor situation and all material mat-
ters connected with the shipbuilding
Industry. Then I am ging te put the

right bank of th Isonso.
Every dispatch from th front em--eral Uotat Advised to Do So by

XToyember 1.
,An eleventh- - hour' warning to job

tCMchided 4a Pass Blfhteea, Coiamn rive.

EPIDEMICS SWEEPING

SAYSiN

CAPTURED AT VERDUN

phaslod the great concentration of
German and Austrian force on th

Edison - spent several .weeks on .a
yacht which had - been converted into
a submarine chaser, It was equipped
en the electrical - wt sard's own orders
with every necessity for 'working out
his U-lo-

. problems.
Kests in Washington

His sleepless habits while on in-

vention "Jags" are reported to have
been in evidence ; for the water trtp.

whole of the attacking front a sector.bers and wholesalers of food supplies
Who have not yet made 'application for City of Kronstadt Is Prepar- - 01 approximately 1 miles, Tb in--
federal license was Issued by W. B.

1 intry attacsa were precsaeo ny a- rtO UetenQ retrOraU I lent artillery preparation, -- mosUy byAyer, federal fodd- administrator for
You Can Help

Total Needed
Oregon, this morning'.

Delegation Representing New
York Campaign Organiz-

ation Is Given Chief Execu-tive- 's
'

Personal Views. -

All those whose business comes un Against Attack by German n: N.Bub sinee coming to Washlngtofc'a
most faahionable hotel, he has rested. der the' head-o- f those requiring li-

censes must make application for li Fleet in the Baltic.week-ends- .i at 'his daughter's aDart Dysentery, Cholera and Ty--roents and observed regular hours at cense through the legal department, of
the United States food administration,

inforced by more than half a million
seasoned veterans, a mighty Austro-Germa-ny

army, on the Italian front is
today battering the Italian battle linevr a front of 20 mile in an effort to

proposition up to Chairman Hurley and
see what can be don for the. better-
ment of the local situation.

- Wants Stsel Vessels
"Just before I left Washington I

had a conference with Mr. Hurley and
went over the, shipbuilding situation
with him, particularly in reference to
Pacific Coast conditions and to wooden
ships. Out of all the money appropri-
ated by congress for the construction

his laboratory ln .tne naval - annex,
where- - the experiments are receiving ' DllUS UeSCnDed aS HaVing Weens bureau, at Washington. D. C,

' r' . -f
I before November 1. Application can Petrocrad. Oct. 2BTJ. - P. Civil

evacuation of Kronstadt. the main break tb rough. . i .not be made through any local office.navagea iviany lowns,j?irat news mai ine wiz This new offensive, which Is . re--naval . fortress guarding Petrograd,
was begun today, according-- to officialand ignorance of the necessity forard had carried his search to the seas-

Washington, Oct. 25. T. N 8.)
"Speaking for myself with all; my
heart, I hopo the men of New Tork
will vote or woman suffrage. I hopo
you will be my messengers In carry-- !
lng this meesage to them."
' President' Wilson in. these words re--

was mad in a brief statement by having made application before No-
vember 1 will not be accepted as an announcement. '4C1W4 as Face Sixteen, Col a ma Two JWilliam Maxwell, vice president of By Henry Wood of ships. 75 per cent has . been spent . 'Kronstadt' civil evacuation Is eviTboraa: A." Bdison. tncorpe rated, of

Orange, N. J. It was in - connection In bhe construction- - of wooden vessels.With the French Aimlea, CfeV'S (By
Mail). (U. P: Thousands of letters

excuse., Leaflets . containing full In-
formation as to who must take out li-
censes, and other ' details in i regard to
the recently enacted-la- w, are available

There is no question but what the! assured 100 NeW 'Tork 'women whoWith a stirring appeal to the Ameri
dently in anticipation of a German
naval ' drive toward Petrograd, Th
fortress is located 20 miles west Of
th Russian capital on th island of

UNCLE SAM'S SOLDIER f

$18,000,000

17,500,000

17,000,000

16,500,000

16,000,000x

15,500,000

15,000,000

14,500,000

taken from prisoners at Verdun de (CoochidMl on Page Sixteen. Cohisft Three)can people, written by Bdison him-
self, that they buy Liberty bonds. at Administrator Ayers office. 401--in,scribe barrowina terms the mtum Northwestern Bank building, and will Kotlln and.. Is regarded ' as 'a fortress

n

J

called on mm at tne White House oi
his support in their campaign lor th
vote In New York state. '

Although Mrs. Norman De R. White-hous- e,

who headed the-- delegation,
to the president the hope that

of dysentery, cholera and typhus cf th - firat rank. A large navalb given out to those calling at the
Uberty Zhu Appeal Made

Edison's 'liberty bond appeal read:
"One hundred 'and forty-on- e years French Soldiers depot, with docks, yards and variousthroughout Germany, BOYS HELPING ML--'office for. them.

establishments Is also located there.
RevaL th outermost of th Rusago our foreratbers fought for leas

than we are fighting' for today. il T all American women soon ; would (b

AClVanC On LiaOn enfranchised th president In hi sd--
Some idea, .not - only of the wide-

spread nature of : these epidemics, but
of the effect they are having on the
German population, can be gained from

sian naval fortifications " on th GulfArtillery Captainswe nave maae ueroes of the men of Finland,' has already ' been evacuUl CSB tllaVUO JIV JUOUtlUU V( UKklVUff lUQ LIBERlYlLOANiTOTAil!ated, both by civil , and mllitaiywho fought to make; this country free
and have branded as, cowards and trai-
tors the . men, who refused Uy fixhu Injured in Wreck suffrage, confining hisremarks to th

New York campaign. '
BiffionltU Held Zxcnss

the fact that over one-ha- lf of the let-
ters found - contained - references to
spread of dysentery caused by improp

forces. - Th Russians ar - apparently
concentrating their power of defense
on th remaining fortifications of thegulf at Viborg, Halslngfora- - and

Posterity will grant similar Judgment er and Insufficient food. p.on the men and women who do not do San Diego, CaL Oct. 25. (I. N. S.I
' "I know the dlfficultle which- - you
have been laboring under in' New York
state," the president said. Tut In- - Biy

Kosey fum b Taken and w Posi-
tions Secured Pnrther "Strategic

treat" by Qerman rossibl.
Paris. Oct. 25. CU. P.) General Po-

tato's victorious poilus drov farther
forward toward Laon xoday.

All Branches of :Armyf' BothThee letters spoke of th disease at
Cologne, Mulneim. .Cobourg, Burstadt,tneir ttuty now ana who are creating a

herttage -- otvshamrf or" "their "children
Captains Thompson. Q. M. C and Mc-Na- ir,

144th field artillery, were badly
Ajonstaut, .

' Germans! in JtoaaU Retire
Judgment those r difficulties cannot beGuben. Aankenbourgg Lagen, Lichten--

14,000,000

13,500,(J00

13,000,000

and their children's children. berg, : Stagard, AJtona. Wiesoaaen, Injured when a machine driven by
Milton ; Kaufman, of .Los Angeles."Germany's place in the sun means

at Home and .Abroadp Take ;
Big: Blocks ! of itheBonds.--

used as an excuse by. the leaders of
any .party or by the voters of anyGrune. Thormy Pollnow, Stettin, Eick Petrograd,. Oct. 25 (X. K. 8.) Tonothlnf short of world --domination. Capture of Rosey Farm and advance I party for neglecting the questioncrashed head-o- n into their automobile

on the etate highway near La Jolla, th . north of Friedrlchstadt (Dvlnel, Zanow, Halle. JDanlsbourg, Rugort.
Duisbourg-Beec- k and other towns. which you aret pressing ' upon them nver sront in German continu

Kvery uoerty oona you buy this week
is a message Trom you to the kaiser
that his ambition to conquer the world

of the French Une to new forward po-

sitions between Chavlgnon "and Moct Th whole world. now is witnessing aSome typical extracts follow:
BeUeyes End Xs Hear "r urwui, sau a uispaicn xrom l " ''

K..nti.M.r. tMiir 'b,...u. -- i Washington. Oct. zi --L. u.7"T B.jstruggle between - Ideal ' of ' governcannot be realised. : . :, EDISON." Dessinges, was announced la the war
"office's statement. ment. It- - ! . struggle goes vanced detachment hav. reached 1 E ftnot only physically but

today.
Miss Ductile Biehle and Mrs. R. Til-lotS- on,

of Los Angeles, .who were in
Kaufman's i car, were' seriously hurt.Captain Saford and Lieutenant Swobe.
of the 144th field artillery. escaDed

--Burstadt, Aug.' . I believe It willPrior to reading the Edison messaxe
line of Flwark-Opery-Web-star- f

Up to midnight,' Monday, all branchessoon be the. end. - At MannMaxwell said: -: .;'..) r Farther to; the left, on the Cbemln
de Dames, advant were reportedhelm dysentery exists since a long"If there la-an- y man in 'this, country oi ilie irm; uulq scr ana wnwa bh;time now, and the streets are closed.today who typifies vthe spirit of H7- - around Cerny en Laonnols.with minor bruises.

Subak, wher .they hav consolidated
their new poltlons,. ,

-
s

- . : .. ' '
- Russian - reconnoitering parties re-

port that KoveL Lousht, Alsenan and

deeper and touches more 4f the 'foun-
dation of the organised lite of man
than any struggle that --has ever taken
place before and no settlement of th
questions that' 11 on ' th surface can
satisfy a situation which. requires that
the questions which lie underneath and

ubscrlbcd a grand total of 147,000,- -:
AAA . .W- - J T ,V. J. , . .Now It exists also at Burstadt. Mam Germany may be preparing anotherthat man is Thomas JL Edison. JO years

"strategic retreat" from around the General Pershing ba cabled ' that fiL Christian Missions
ma 'Is very much afraid, because
great many people are. dying of
They fall almost Uke files."

Rakor hav all been evacuated by 4Jregion of the latest French victory.
Oid last j eornary 'ue naa beet) giving
every moment of his tlm to the gov-
ernment. He .has been on the high
seas, working day and night for Amer

th loan aai among1 tb 'troop ; lnj ..;
Franc wer progressing rabidly and1 German. - - - -The Paris pre today asserted that

French aviators, flying over the Laon at th foundation should also; beet--"Guben. August 10 Dear Brother: Russian cavalry has reached Tour all officers, soldUrs. clerks and intr--' "Show. Steady Gains ed In th Hocbtahrt. forest. . South'Here people are dying every day of
dysentery, only It is not allowed to be

ica, wherever his duty has taken him
tirelessly, under all conditions.. 'Some

praters at his headquarters wer ub- - : .
criblng. He report that certain r--st of MebalricKroppenhof the Rus

sector reported evidences of. the Ger-
man plan- - of rasing villages and tree
which preceded, the famous 'strategic
retreat" on their Arras-Cambr- al Un

known outside sians hav occupied a monastery. ganization which : cannot be specified .time hi assistants In the laboratory
or on the seas with him have com Kansas City, Mo, Oct. 25. I. N. S."Guben, August . Today there are already hav subscribed . mor than;.The . situation on Dago laiand , 1

unchanged'.- - ' ..'J f '.plained, but- - he has "replied ' to them. last spring. 11,600,000 and that In some of th or--again some dead. Always of dysen-
tery. But it Is true, that It could not

Substantial gains were reported by
the mission board of the Church of
Christ, whloh opened its. general con

- uenerat uouKomin, General, Alex-- ganiratlons every man had subscribed, -

he otherwise with what wo have to left. Admiral kverdersky and AdmiralCivilians Evacuate ' Blenln. Tb secretary of war has cawed hia- - , '
eat. There Is absolutely no fat left in

uea ana seiuea rign, i am rre tosay that 2 think the . QuesUon of
woman : suffrage Is one- - of those --

questions

.which . lie. at. the. foundation; The
world slow political

and. men; havs generally
been obliged to-- be-- satisfied --with tha
slowness f . the process.. --

War Will - Quloka f Ctonscionsae
?T believe that 'this' war la going, to

Quicken the convictions and conscious-
ness .of mankind with regard to p- -

iUicat questions. I believe that Just
because we are quickened by the quee-tio- n

of thla wrar w "Ought to i be

Werkhovsky all state that the Ger
our bodies.!

vention Wednesday evening. The For-
eign Missionary society reported re-
ceipts of 550,38, a gain or I2T.66J
over last year, and. the Christian wom

man' operations t oh the Baltic wer
undertaken with th aim of depre- -

congratulations t ; th organisations .

mentioned by General Pershing and
stated that their action was very In-
spiring to tb estlr country. .

"Chemnitx, August 20. The hearses
Amsterdam. Octi .25. (U. P.) Ci-

vilian were reported evacuating
Menin,' Flanders, in dispatch received
ber today. : "

':y- - ' '
,

slna the Rossian masses . and atare obliged to gallop."
'. Streets Closed to Traffio en s board J518. 500. The foreign so tempting - to hrlnr . about a , aaparat Troop in th Hawaiian department ' .ciety reported -mora- missionaries

Tou can stand it If: I can
.' ' h -

Edison's Employes : Parade
West Orange, N. JVOoi-J5i- L N.

8.) Seven . thousand ' employes 7 of
Thomas A. Edison 'paraded today In'celebration to boost the sale of Lib-
erty bonds. - - :. ; .; i' ' '"... r

Switchmen' Discuss
Countrywide Strike

hav subscribed 1192,460. Troops - la . ."Mayence, August. 11- - Since several
in rintmi canat aeukjuneni nave -Death News Followsdays . both . cnoiera and- - typhus havs

made their appearance to the extent taken $974,400 werA. J General Evans,Wrecked fWw Ashore- -LIBERTY LOAIf that several . streets have been closed commanding the department . of tner.
sent out . last year," making , the total
number now in the field 190. Th 8000
delegates, her; for the opening meet-
ing will probably be increased some
today. . Th women' board of mis-
sions has ciharge of vthe program to

quickened s to givef this Question nf
woman suffrage our lmmedlat con-
sideration.- As on of the spokesmen

PnlllDDlnes. cabled: . : . z--to traffic' Boy's CheeryLetter Petrograd, ; 25-- L iN. Th
wreckage of, a German submaria that
was operating in tb Baltic has been "Toui subscriptions of th depart I

of a great party. X would , b.. doi ment, ncludiirg China, IJ60.600."
"Gollub, August 19. At Graudence

and Thorn people are. dying of cholera.
We can be sore the disease will corns
here also. My God! We must die now

Bank Information 'Report
'

: Portland, . .

'
.' prerloaa .$6,039,950

Reported .
,; todAjr ... 292,730 "

X few' "minute after th Portland Bc4Wnr--ls than ofeeyinr-t- b: maa-- Offleers, civUiaa .employes and en- - . :washed up on th coasts between Suuk-a-u
and Gourzouf, said a : dispatch" to listed ' men on iduty c in th off ic of IVr fdate f tbat party if I gay my heartvcamp, woodmen or tne . world, bad

day, holding three sessions, .with, ad-
dresses and reports of th work.

Foster Lectures
or later, read a cheerful letter ' from Corporal General Woods headquart era,-- South .i-r- r

eastern department, Charleston. S. CiTJ
tb admiralty today, . ; . ,

, r landing Fartr Hepnlsed
Chicago.. Oct. --25. (1. N. S.) Switch-

men employed by railroads In all parts
of .the United States who are members

"Cologne, August 5-- An epidemic of Cart Manek regarding hi 'Welfare at
support to the question at. woman suf-
frage which you; represent, . but I : d
not want ' to-spe- merely as one of
tfia spokesmen of a narty. . X., want to

dysentery has broken out hers. The Camp Green. North Carolina, Wdne- -$0,552,700 barracks ' and . hospitals bar been day night, the clerk . read a telegram Petrograd, Oct. . JS U... P. G&
man attempt tp land troops at Tom- -

of th . Switchmen's Union of. North
America, ars discussing, a proposition
of a general strike- - if . they are not officially announcing hi death. . ThXomght on His Tripclosed for 15 days. Dysentery also

reigns among the civilian population.
People now no longer hava any fat or

ba. sooth of Werder, war repulsed, an
peak foe myseir and-- ; aajr that vtt

seems to roe that this U th ttm fo
th atatea of thla 'Union" to take tola

message 'was sent to hi mother, Mr.

hav a total per capita-- subscription, .
including both first, and cond loans,
of more than, flZl.'- - Th school and . e

"

bakery company at Camp Lee,' Peters-..-t,
with a trength f Ht men, .

has a per capita subscription of 10.4. :

Th Slxty-fout- h
"' Infantry at Fort Rllss

1 carrying tl(4,S0n of th second Llb--

Btate oatalde
i of Portland,'

; ' prerloaa , . x 4,190,900
I.epor ted?

granted , wag .'Increases, according to Lena Manek,;; SSI East c Thirteentha statement mads nere today by James action.- - ;;;.-William Trufant Foster, president of I street north-- - - "
)Uciaisiamiu gwuirni loaay,. -

Sf- "T"-"- .

Argentine Shipyard--r. fl J I l thirafora. h eoBcluded.
--that X am standing upon fheflrmt' today . . , 858,050 , 5,048,950 erty loan, and $7,4S0 - otv tha firs

Liberty loan, making a grand total :ot . f.foundation of. th age in . bidding God

Reed college,' will deliver a fr pub-- HI- - death, which was dua to heart
lie lecture at th Eleventh street play disease, wa discovered by his com- -
bouse at. 8 o'clock this evening, de-- rada when' they tried to. arouse him
scribing his observations along, th after reveille Tuesday. 4 He ' was 20
Huropean battlefronta- -

. years old and a native of Cleveland.
speed to es which yon reptr- -Official: total" . . . . . . .S14.601.850

grease left In their bodies. Many navs
died.".. , ?

What makes the letters all the
mors reflectiv of the condition of
Germany is that, ail of them had been
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tails cut out by th censor were far
mors " serlons than" the - onaar above,
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Bakery . company ino. . 4a. ;pyes.pn-Strik- e

B. Cohners, assistant international
president of that organisation. -

Conner declared the switchmen had
taken no vote on the' proposition to
strike,; bdt said they ; were
anderpaid- - eind ' that the strike matter
had been dlseassed; .

r lt the strike cornea," "said .Conner,
"U will no doubt ba a aerioua one,"

sent and jn expressing tne ardent boos quartermaster' a earpe, national arraystTaoffJciaUy reported... 252,250 at Govamora island, with a atrangthx -Mrs. Thomaa Carrfck Burk ar-- ( Corpora Manek jutd served with th that th-ieo- pl of lw To'rk may
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th great ! occasion whlcb tacea. i. , -- t -

ins icciur. nezor nis return- - to .Fort--1 last year. . TneBrand - total ...... . . S10.S5&9OO tai auoccnption or u.oOa. orlana - : - - 1 Portland for y;wUi:ba,.to Sf sWptaitta:vwt'W-sf- .

rt1-;.- ). H. Jto It Jn,Jiobl ; v fust-toda- y. - ; '''s ;r-'--. "
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